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ST. PETERSBURG, Russia—
Egypt arrived in Russia
with Mohamed Salah and
somehigh expectations.
The team, playing at the

World Cup for the first
time since 1990, was sure
it had the ability to grind
out results, even with
Salah still recovering from
ashoulder injury.But after
two matches, the Egyp-
tianswere eliminated.
“I always say that be-

hind a player there must
be a team,” Egypt coach
Hector Cuper said after
Tuesday’s 3-1 loss to Rus-

sia. “I feel proud we had
a team, but perhaps we
weren’t decisive enough.”
Salah was hurt last

month in the Champions
League final. He dressed
for the openingmatch, but
sat on the bench as Egypt
heldUruguay scoreless for
89minutes.
Eventually, however,

Uruguay scored andwon.
Salah started the sec-

ond match against Russia
and even scored from the
penalty spot, but the host

nation also proved to be
toomuch.
Those two losses com-

bined with wins for both
Russia and Uruguay over
Saudi Arabia confirmed
the team’s elimination
despite one final Group A
matchonMonday.
Most of the expecta-

tion, and pretty much
all of the hype, had been
placed on the shoulders
of the 26-year-old Salah,
who scored 44 goals in
51 games for Liverpool
and was named Premier
Leagueplayer of the year.
But he clearly lacked

match fitness in hisWorld
Cup debut, only show-

ing a few glimpses of the
speed and marksmanship
he has displayed over the
last year. Still, he was by
far the most dangerous of
Egypt’s forward trio even
if he was missing the kind
of service he normally re-
ceives at Liverpool.
Cuper said Salah had

not undergone the intense
training his teammates
had in the three weeks
prior to theWorldCup.He
missed warm-up matches
against Kuwait, Colombia
andBelgium.
Salah apart, Egypt typi-

cally gave the ball away
too easily, didn’t threaten
and made defensive blun-

ders that belied the solid
reputation of a back four
led by West Bromwich
Albion defender Ahmed
Hegazy.
Egypt’s runtotheWorld

Cup, and the sensational
exploits of Salah in both
the shirt of the national
teamandLiverpool, raised
the level of soccer mad-
ness back at home re-
cently.
The results in Russia

have divided the millions
of fans in Egypt who have
been captivated by the
squad since qualifica-
tion in October, with one
side being harshly critical
while others resign them-

selves to the limitationsof
the team.
News of the loss to Rus-

sia made the front page of
every Cairo daily, but the
tone varied.
Careful not to allow the

result to deepen popular
discontent over a recent
wave of steep price hikes
for fuel, drinking wa-
ter and electricity, the
staunchly pro-govern-
ment Al-Youm Al-Sabae,
or Seventh Day, ran the
headline: “You have done
us proud.”
But the independent

Al-Shorouk said the team
was “clinically” out of the
tournament.

SPORTS

O
nedilemmaas-
sociatedwith
having family

spread across the coun-
try is figuringout travel
plans andkeepingupwith
special events andocca-
sions, such asbirthdays,
weddings, funerals and
graduations. Early June
presented a conundrum
withmultiple events vy-
ing for attention.

Firstwasmyelderly
mother-in-law’s birth-
day inLouisianawithmy
grandson’s high school
graduation thenextweek
inTexas.Mywife re-
allywanted tomakeher
mom’sbirthday andwe
bothwanted to go to the
graduation, but taking
two trips back-to-back
wasn’t going towork. I
devised an alternative.
NewOrleans is oneof

my favorite cities and
Louisianahas alwaysbeen
a favorite fishingdestina-
tion. St,TammanyParish,
onLakePontchartrain’s
north shore, is ideally
located for ready access
to the city, plus it has
abundant saltwater and
brackishwater fishing
opportunities near Slidell,
including access tomas-
sive LakePontchartrain.
I calledmygrandson

Aleric and said, “We’d like
to attendyour graduation,
but knowhowthose grad-

uation festivities go; you’ll
be tiedupwith school ac-
tivities, rehearsals and all
the rigamarole that goes
alongwith collecting your
diploma.Howaboutwedo
somethingdifferent?”
Somethingdifferent

involved flyinghimto
Louisiana.He and Iwould
hangout for a couple days,
visitNewOrleans and
work in a fishing trip.
Our first stop inNew

Orleanswas themassive
and incredibly impres-
siveNationalWorldWar
IIMuseum.Next on the
agendawas finding an al-
ligator po-boy, something
onhis 17-year-old bucket
list. Personally, I prefer
oyster or shrimppo-boys.
Wecheckedoff the gator
sandwich at theMarket
Café in the FrenchQuar-
terwhile listening to live
jazz andblues.Our final
city stopwas the famous
Felix’sOysterHouse
wherewe sampled fresh,
salty rawoysters.
I simply cannot go to

Louisiana andnotwill-
ingly overdoseon superb
Cajun andCreole cuisine.
Wegrabbed a couple

poundsof boiled crawfish
froma local seafood shop
tohave as apre-dinner
appetizer at ournewMar-
riottTownePlaceSuites
hotel inSlidell.Dinner
was at Palmetto’s on the
Bayou,which features a
hugediningdeckover-
looking the river.Cicadas
buzzed asAlericwolfed
downsomething called
CatfishSt. James,which
involved a spicy gumbo.

I had aunique, flavorful
shrimpandgrits.
With a6 a.m. showtime

atRigoletsMarina to fish
withCapt.KennyKreeger
(lakepontchartrainchar-
ters.com), lights out came
early.
Kreeger, an enthu-

siastic, young65years
old, has been a longtime
charter guide, fishing the
localwaters sincehewas 5
years old.Youhavemany
optionswhen fishingout
of Slidell andwewere
anxious to seewhatmight
beon the table.Hehad
goodnews andbadnews.
Thebadnewswas three

daysofwesterlywinds
hadblowndirty,muddy
water into the area.This
tends todrive out the
speckled trout.His fellow
guideswere finding some
fishbutmaking40-mile
runs in theprocess.

ADRUMROLL

The goodnewswas

redfish (red drum)were
still around andblack
drum fishingwas really
taking off.Our first loca-
tion in the Pearl River’s
brackishwater yielded a
few small redfish, includ-
ing a couple keepers that
went into the ice chest.
Saltwater catfish, includ-
ing aggressive gafftops,
kept stealing our live
shrimpbait, confounding
our redfish quest.
We relocated to a

channel beneath a rusty
railroad bridge on Lake
Borgne.Aleric quickly
hookedup and landed
a black drum in the
12-pound range. Kreeger
began extolling howgood
this fishwould be filleted,
blackened, cut up and
fried, etc., remindingme
a bit of Bubba outlining
themanyways to cook
shrimp in themovie For-
restGump.
Aleric’s next fishwould

be his biggest ever. The

spinning reel’s drag sang
as the fish repeatedly took
line.After a good 15min-
utes of fighting, Kreeger
netted the 26-pound
black drum.The smile on
grandson’s face under-
scored themomentous
occasion.
A little later, I had two

fish breakmy line.We
were using 14-pound
monofilamentwith a
slighter stronger leader.
Oyster shells and other
debriswere underwater
hazards. Light tackle
made the hookups fun,
but also increased chanc-
es of the line breaking.
One fish I lost behaved

like a big red drum, run-
ning against the current
after hookup.The other
felt like a brute black
drum, almostmakingme
think Iwas hungupbe-
fore the line beganmov-
ing awaywith something
clearly big andpowerful at
the other end.
Morning sun tran-

sitioned to afternoon
heat.When the cloud
cover broke and thewind
died down, itwas a bit
sweltering.Wemade
one last run, traveling
a fewmiles to fish near
bridge abutments on Lake
Pontchartrain, hoping to
find redfish, sheepshead,
anything. Kreeger once
held the state record for
speckled trout, a fish he
caught onPontchartrain.
“This place iswhere I
mademybones,” he said.
Eventually, the ever-

present catfish claimed
the last of our baits.We

called it a day.

LAGNIAPPE

Asweprepared to
cruise back in, Kreeger
said one ofmarina’s
shrimpboatsmight be
coming back around the
timewe’d arrive. Buying
shrimp right off the boat
was a distinct possibility
– at $2 a pound! I emptied
the cooler of everything
but our fish fillets and
bought 20pounds.
That night,we cel-

ebratedmother-in-law
Rosalie’s 92ndbirthday,
dining on fresh, pan-sau-
téed black drum topped
with fresh shrimp and
crabmeat (Pontchartrain
style). Aleric and I, both
tired, then retired to
watch theWashington
Capitals hockey game.
While sitting in a huge

hall andwatching 800
youngsters line up for
diplomaswould have
been “nice,” I believe our
little Louisiana excur-
sionmayhave been a tad
morememorable. I know
it yieldedmore “quality”
time.
Formore about all you

cando onLouisiana’s
north shore, see louisian-
anorthshore.com.And,
forwide-ranging out-
doors,wild game cook-
ing andmore coverage,
including somevideo of
our Louisiana black drum
fishing expedition, visit
KenPerrotte’s blog site:
www.outdoorsrambler.
com.

KenPerrotte:
Outdoors@FreeLanceStar.com

Bayou bash yields lasting memories for columnist, grandson

KEN PERROTTE

Kenny Kreeger, a longtime charter guide and
captain, fishes for redfish in the Louisiana sunrise.

OUTDOORS
Ken Perrotte

WORLDCUP

RUSSIA 3

EGYPT 1

TIDES

AT FREDERICKSBURG
High Low

June 21 2:52 a.m. 9:54 a.m.

Thur. 3:22 p.m. 9:55 p.m.

June 22 3:50 a.m. 10:54 a.m.

Friday 4:20 p.m. 10:48 p.m.

June 23 4:43 a.m. 11:51 a.m.

Sat. 5:15 p.m. 11:40 p.m.

June 24 5:32 a.m. 12:43 p.m.

Sunday 6:06 p.m.

June 25 6:18 a.m. 12:29 a.m.

Monday 6:54 p.m. 1:31 a.m.

June 26 7:01 a.m. 1:16 a.m.

Tuesday 7:38 p.m. 2:15 p.m.

June 27 7:39 a.m. 2:01 a.m.

Wed. 8:18 p.m. 2:55 p.m.

The following times should
be subtracted from the above
listings to determine the tides
at these locations:
POTOMACRIVER

Quantico Creek 1 hour

Aquia Creek 2 hours

Mathias Point 4 hours

Colonial Beach 5 hours
RAPPAHANNOCK

Port Royal 1 hour

Green Bay 2 hours

Leedstown 3 hours

Tappahannock 5 hours

POTOMACRIVER:Reel Bass Ad-
ventures reports water conditions
are great and bass fishing is good.
Topwater is always good for bass
alongmarsh banks, pad fields or
grass beds. Buzz baits, whopper
ploppers and chuggerswill all draw
strikes. Inside edges of grass beds
have bass that like small spinner
baits or chatter baits aswell as
hard jerk baits. Follow upwith large
plastic worms. The center of grass
beds produce bass that like large
worms, creature baits and jig-and-
craw combos. Decent-size yellow
perch also occupy grass beds.
LAKEANNA:McCotter’s Lake Anna
Guide Service reports water temps
in themid-80s. Bass anglers should
target schooled fish fromRoute
208 down to the power plant with
soft plastic jerkbaits and topwater
plugs aswell as off-shore structure
like rocks and brushmid and up
lakewith crankbaits andworms.
The best schooling spots are next
to 40 feet of water. The best off
shore spots tend to consist of
natural cover. Tune up your depth
finder and start looking for striper
fromRose Valley to themouth of
Sturgeon Creek. The fishwill feed
on the surface from dawn to about
7:30 a.m., then school deep (25-35
feet). Live bait will catch them but
keeping the bait alive and away
from catfish is difficult. Crappie
havemoved deep (15-25 feet)
Bridge pilings, deep brush, channel
edges and cool tributaries offer the
best action.
LAKE ORANGE: Darrell Kennedy
of Anglers Landing (540/623-
6011) reports water temperature
in the mid-80s and stained. Bass
are being caught on topwaters
and soft plastics. Crappie are
being caught on small minnows in
8-12 feet of water. Catfish have
been caught on chicken livers and
live bait. A few walleye have been
caught on nightcrawlers and min-
nows worked along rocky areas
down lake near the dam.

June 22: Night Catfishing at
Motts Reservoir. 7 p.m. – 1 a.m.
Boats must meet nighttime
operation requirements. Advance
price: $3/child, $5/adults. Day of
Price: $/5 child, $8/adult. Night
fishing also scheduled for July
13, 27, Aug. 10, 24, and Sept. 14.

CALENDAR

FISHING

Sans a full-strength Salah, Egypt bows out of World Cup with a whimper

BYSAMUELPETREQUIN

ASSOCIATEDPRESS

KAZAN , Ru s s i a—Pa-
tience isavirtue, andSpain
showedplentyof it toover-
come a tough challenge
fromIranattheWorldCup.
During a frustrating

eveningat theKazanArena
when the 2010 champions
struggled to break through
the stubborn Iranian de-
fense, Diego Costa scored
onadeflectionfora1-0win
onWednesday.

Costa scored in the
54th minute after being
set up by Andres Iniesta.
The powerful striker
turned in the area and
took a shot that deflected
off Ramin Rezeian before
bouncing back onto Cos-
ta’s knee and into the net.
Itwas far fromabeauti-

ful win, but the goal was
enough to make Spain
coach Fernando Hierro
smile.
“We have four points,”

Hierro said. “We were
happier after the match
against Portugal, but we
only had one point.”

Spain and Portugal lead
Group B with four points
each following their 3-3
drawand1-0victories. Iran
has three points, but Mo-
roccohasbeeneliminated.
Costa,who scored twice

against Portugal, has
three goals at this year’s
World Cup, trailing Cris-
tiano Ronaldo by one. He

also has nine goals in his
last nine starts for Spain.
He only had one chance

against Iran, and he con-
verted it.
“It’s going be tight

(with Ronaldo),” Hierro
said. “I know Diego is re-
ally committed, he has
scored three goals in three
matches.He candobetter,

he works hard, he is fight-
ing both at the back and at
the front.”
Facing a very com-

pact Iranian team that
came out to defend, Spain
pressed high and con-
trolled much of the game
but found it difficult to
threaten against Iran’s 10-
mandefense.

Diego Costa scores again in Spain victory

FRANK AUGSTEIN / ASSOCIATED PRESS

Spain’sDiegoCosta (right) celebrates after scoring his side’s opening and only goal.

WORLDCUP

SPAIN 1

IRAN 0


